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	   Recent strength in dry bulk shipping to be short-lived 

	  

London, UK, 4 May 2016 – Drewry forecasts dry bulk freight rates in 
2016 will be, on average, lower than in 2015, as the medium-to-long 
term fundamentals for dry bulk shipping will remain challenging, 
according to the latest edition of the Dry Bulk Forecaster report 
published by global shipping consultancy Drewry. 

The dry bulk sector has seen a period of recovery in recent months 
based on higher iron ore, coal and grain trade. The boom in iron ore 
trade that has resulted in record exports out of Australia and Brazil is 
expected to be a short term phenomenon as it has mainly been based 
on iron ore restocking due to low inventories, hence resulting in stronger 
Capesize engagement particularly in the Pacific basin. Seasonal iron ore 
restocking activity in China will relax over the next few months as 
inventories increase. 

Demolition activity ramped up in the New Year, especially in the larger 
vessel segments – 37 Capesize, 49 Panamax and four VLOC vessels - 
in total amounting to more than 12 million dwt tonnage in just a quarter. 
This is double the volume compared to the previous quarter, which 
enabled overall vessel supply to contract (quarter-on-quarter) for the first 
time in 10 years. 

 

http://drewry-email.co.uk/_act/link.php?mId=C9115717594835942625417296403619&tId=174225845


1-year time charter rates (5-year old Capesize) 
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A sharp increase in layups, order cancellations and high demolitions are 
currently playing a major role in correcting the massive tonnage supply 
problem in the dry bulk market. This will result in modest improvements 
in freight rates in the coming quarters. However, the supply of 30 VLOCs 
ordered by Chinese companies which are scheduled for delivery from 
2018 risks depressing rates of the larger vessel segments around 
2018/19. 

“Drewry forecasts that rates in 2016 will be, on average, lower than 
those in 2015, though some improvement in rates will be seen in 
subsequent quarters in the current year. Smaller vessel segments such 
as the Handysize and Supramax vessels have comparatively better 
prospects going forward as minor bulk demand is set to firm up in the 
coming months”, said Rahul Sharan, lead analyst for dry bulk shipping at 
Drewry. 



END 

“Dry Bulk Forecaster" is a quarterly report published by Drewry 
Maritime Research and is priced at £2,115 for an annual subscription. 
The report is available from the Drewry website www.drewry.co.uk. 

For further information, please contact James Harley, Drewry’s Head of 
Marketing: 

Drewry,  
15-17 Christopher Street,  
London EC2A 2BS  
United Kingdom 

T: +44 (0)20 7650 1676  
F: +44 (0)20 7987 9396  
E: harley@drewry.co.uk  
W: www.drewry.co.u 

About Drewry 

Drewry is a leading international provider of research and consulting 
services to the maritime and shipping industry. From its origins in 1970 
London to a 21st century maritime and shipping consultancy, Drewry has 
established itself as one of the most widely used and respected sources 
of impartial market insight, industry analysis and advice. Offering a 
unique combination of sector knowledge, rich market insight and 
commercial awareness Drewry is able to consistently deliver the 
performance, profitability and competitive advantage its clients seek. 

Drewry serves its clients through four business units: Drewry Maritime 
Research, publishing market-leading research on every key maritime 
sector; Drewry Maritime Advisors, supporting the needs of shipping and 
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financial institutions; Drewry Supply Chain Advisors, providing seafreight 
procurement support to retailers and manufacturers; and Drewry 
Maritime Equity Research, delivering an Investment Research Service 
on listed companies operating in the industry. 

Drewry has a truly global perspective of the maritime sectors and areas 
of expertise it covers and employs over 100 professionals across an 
international network of offices in London, Delhi, Singapore and 
Shanghai. 

	  


